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- .ser; State ts W. C. SIcLauhliit ami j

..TATrAHY . 1&mF. E. Tracv. continued: Sin r lSVTUltDAY....

Ttte State ieavos I'rtlani at nine?

,'ri this morning.

Tha parish school of Grace tauirch j

wiilraopenoi: MomKj momin? at I

o'clock.

To-da- y being the Fcust of tho
Epiphanv, there will be ferrice in
Grace church, at 9 o'clock.

r
Hope 13. Fonuson. w.ll and

i..,..rawr r.nw in uu-s-e parts, nas
bei-- elocied auditor in GarSoId
N T.

.. 'mi., r i .i
tnuisucimg some probate business,

srinrHwl till tli firsr Mnm'iv in
February.

Tho. 1'ioemsor advertises hi3

; w hotel. It is all that ho claims it
j
i

t bt, xmi i wibttantial evidence of
?)' qi:cscs.

Judge Stott arriTed dawn last
. 'Ring to finish up somo judicial

Wfi-- that remained oyer from the
Vnguat term of court.

The stormy weather of the last
iirie uav has intenereu materially

with all outside work, and in seTcral
instances stopped it altogether.

From Northern California pa- -'

ta wo learn that, there will be
considerable immigration the coming
reason ttliM vicinity from that sec-

tion

The record of failures in 1S82

hows an iiereas over 1881 in Cali-- f

rum and Is'evadu. whi!e in thi3 .state
xmi VurihiMg(ni Turrit, .ry the num-

ber is siiikIIci-- .

j
-- We me indebted to Carl Adier j

f the (Jarti-nhmb- a first --

clas-) Herman weekly, which contains
a well written account of the salmon
canneries here.

San Fraacif-c- zporied 1,000,-e0- 0

bam.is of flour in 1882; 509,314
wore erportod from the Columbia

r'rer. Each export was? the largest of
any previous year.

- There was littlo doing along tlie
wharves yestorday, the weather being
too rough. Tho Columbia had a
ktormy transit across the harbor bar
but made tha riflle successfully, arriv-
ing in at nine o'clock.

At the installation of Beaver
L:.dge 3o. 35, . 0. U. F., last Thursd-

ay- night, tho following officers wore
duly installed by D. D. G. L, Goo.
II. JJcLean: W. Bock, . G.; John
Hahn, V. (J.; T. S. Jewett, 11. S.;
I. W. Case, Treas.; LouIb Wilson,
P. S.

One of our loading salmon pack-er- a

is having a tug built at Sau Fran-
cisco for use in hie business next sea-

son. It is olj feet in length, 10 feet
beam, and Oj feet depth of hold,
registering 117 tons. She will be
known as tho Pelican.

By last night's mail we received
tho .New Years issue of the Sealtlo

It is a splendid
number and reflects credit upaa its
enterprising publishers. The number
bpforo us represents wesks of patient
toil and considerable cash outlay.

''Lucky" Baldwin has reestab-
lished his claim to his titlo by an es-

cape from death laHt Thursday in San
Francisco, whore a girl laboring under
leal or imaginary wrongs shot him, in-

flicting a slight wound in the arm.
Had her aim been as sure as her mo-

tive he would have had a chance to
emulate the camel's transit through
the eye of a needle.

The active interest that the
chamber of commerce manifests in all
matters pertaining to our common
prosperity, is attracting considerable
attention. The chamber deserves
credit for its persistence and indus-

try; and that reminds us that its
sphere of usefulness can bo still fur-

ther enlarged. How much further
depends upon our business moh. In-
creased membership is one good way
of showing zeal.

-- Mr. Wm. T. Ross, an old and
respected residont of this county, was
much surprised yesterday morning to
see an account of the attempted
shaughaing of an individual bearing
his name. Of course any one ac
quainted with him knows very well he
"isn't that kind of a man."' Mr.
Ross, we learn, is about to go in the
log;ing business at Deep River, Wah-

kiakum count-- , nhcre ho has a large
timber tract located.

The Skating Rinh.
Theic will be a matinee- at the skating

rink this afternoon at which the re-
duced price will be twenty-fiv- e cents for
gents: LADIES FREE. Regular prices
in the evening, twenty-fiv- e cents for
ladles, four bits for gents.

Ross Ems.

Court Proceeaixiga J

-- -

Jan. iitx. t

I fayior ts Mcuanu, leave to file an- - ;

f,and .Tack Stuart
trisl nn: Rtntn ts FTai-- n1in n..r !

iguiitv, continued fur trial; State vs !

Geo. llich.-.rdto-n. not a true
llobson ts Cioutnc, ttsfer.-o- ri to take
testimony; State vs .Ta?. Franklin, ot
al, indictment: arr-Jime-d: invan rill j

Wednoviay noun to nle. State vj
Sle -van, waived .time to plead; plead
not gn:Hv and defendant (loads that

jhe ,JJts Arily Wn collviototl of tho
c1Mgo in Uii i,Mlcimentj by the
iustico ourr, of this nrecinct.

Considerable interest has been !

inanifiMtod in ilm nrnp.Mdiiicr. thr
court -room aaiug oeeu vroWUCll

throughout the entire week Uiura- -

day was occupied m the trial of .1.

Paschal Smith, who had a rur with
Win. Robertson on the night of the
1st of last December, in Geo. Hill'.?

wherein Smith shot ItobertS'm
in the abdomen. The jury brought
in thoir verdict at :i late hour last
night - "guilty as charged." The
greater part of yesterday wa-- occa-pie- d

in impauneling a jurj' in the case

'
. o

vmn Kiunappmg. j uat, togewier witn
the Home and Ihiin case, comes up
next week; it is not probablo that ths
court will adjourn before tie loth.

Allegod Assault
in an intoiviow with Win. ltoss,

tho man who sought assistance last
Thursday, and who is now in the coun-

ty jtul, he sayh that lib oimo down
from Weidler'iJ camp last Saturday
whwre he had been logging, to sjend
the Xaw Yesrs.in Astoria; that he
had been having "a little time with
the boys," and while going along the
street last Thursday, Morduunt called
him into hii house and brought him
up stair into a back room where
there were two other o:en: that 3for-dau- ut

tlawi asked him to ship ou
board an outnard-b.uiii- d veiiel, and
he said he would go as co-jk- ; the man
then inBisted that lis go as able sea-

man, and he steadily refusing, they
finally beat him and having battered
his head and face, took away a part
of his clothes and locked, him in tho
room. He is not posim e how he got
out, but thinks it must have been
through a window. About six o'clock
Thursday afternoon, Policeman Hunter
found him and brought him where ho
could at laast get temporary footi and
shelter. Mordauut U "wantod" by
several, but has not turnd up ut
present wilting.

Now Then!
En Amoimas:

The following has lwth truth and
poetry in it:
Thirty days hath September.
April, June and November.
From January up to May,
The rain it raineth every d'i.
From May again until July
There's not a dry cloud in the 1: ;
All the rest ha;e thirty-on- e

Without a blessed ray of sun.
And if therMbeen am with two and

thirty
They'd have beenju-- t as wcl and twice

as dirty.

Capo Hancock Record.
Cai'E Hancock, Jan. 3. noon.

Been blowing a galo from tho south-

east for thirty-si-r hours, and raining
hard. Bar very rough and weather
thick. Nothing in sight; all Iho pi-

lots are insido but Hansen, who is on
the pilot schooner.

THROAT. mrOM'IUAL. AMI Z.VSC

diseasi:.
a specialty. Send two stamps for large
treatise giving self treatmont. Address
World's Dispensary 3Iedic.l Atso-civtio-

Buffalo, N. Y.

Wanted.
A girl to do general housework. Ap-

ply at N. Johanskn'.s.

T.adics "Wiutor 2ooct.
Hats, infants' hoods, etc at cost at

Mrs. Malcolm's.

Fresh "auUy.

Made every day at John I. Classen's
Astoria Candy Factory. Cre:iins,ehoco-lal- e.

French candy, taffy, etc.

Oybters! Center! !

At Frank Fabre's; in every st vie
Fresh from the beds every day.

Overworked men and women, per-
sons of sedentar3 liHbits, and others
whose system needs recuperation,
nerves tono 1, and muscles strength
ened, should nse Brown's Iran Bitters.

That Hacking Cough can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold by W. E. Dement.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an

be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
onus drug store, opHs!tc Occiden

iirtehAsteria.

Fine organs and pianos at C!ustav
Hansen's. Call and examine.

Fresh supply of candles at Oerk-wit- z's

Pioneer Candy Factory, opposite
Ball ttwer.

Geo. W. Hume.
InarccentarticiointhoSanFrancisco

Journal of Vommrrcc concerning
salmon canning on he Pacific coast
we find tho fo!o;viii" concerning a

prominent cximeryman hero:
The father of Iho ilurao Brothers

w engaged in the salmon business
Kennebec river. Maine, and

naturally, when Win. lltitne ctme to
California in '52, hi attention was

attracted to its possible resources in
hi, and his fathers rocation; and,
consequently, as oarly as 1852 w find
him engaged m salmon liahing en the
Sacramento river. After continuing
in this business. f.r a faw years, ha

nent .east and rtorned with his

brothers, George and John Hume, m
385G. to renew the. business of lisliinir

n'SOHiwr.
Tn 181K a copartnership was fornio

between Geo. W. and Wm. Hume
and Andrew S. Hapgood, to inaugu
rate a salmon cannery. 11. I). Hum
also came from the east id that time
and entered their employ. Tho can-

nery was located at the foot of K

street, on tho Yolo side of tho Sacra-

mento river. Then it was that the first
salmon were canned on thi.s coabt. In
1SGC, Wm. Hume, hearing of the
salmon prospects of tha Columbia

nver, went up there and found that
fish wore being taken in abundance at
Oak Point, Oregon. From his re-

ports the company deoided to estab-

lish a cannery on the Columbia; and
in tho Fall Geo. D. Hume v. cut up

there and constructed the work at
Eagle Cliff, Washington tenitory.
This was the first cannery ever
built on the Columbia river.

In 18G7, their first season on tho
Columbia, the company packed 4,000
cases uf salmon.

In the fail of 18(18, Goo. W. Hume
withdievf from the firm of Hapuood,
Hume tfc Co. and, in connection with
Isaac Smith, under the name of Hume
& Co., started u second cannery, a
short distance below the original one.

From this moderate beginning the
business of Geo. W. Uuiue sjrew rap-

idly, until he is now agent for twelve
largo salmon canneries, of which eight
are on the Columbia, threo on tho
Sacramento and one on the Umpaua
river. The firm names of those on
the Columbia are as follows: Geo.
W. Hume, West Coast Packing Co.,
Occident Packing Co., Scandinavian
Packing Co., and Point Adams Pack-

ing Co., all at Astoria, Oregon; also
the Aberdeen Packing Co., Ilwaco,
W. T., and the Ocean Packing Co.,
Bay View, W. T. Ou the Sacramento,
Geo. W. Hume ooutrols th product
of the Benicia Packing Co. and tho
Carquincz Packing Co., at Benicia;
also of Chas. Taylor & Co., ut Rio
Vista. He is also sole agent for tho
Bath Canning Co., near Gardiner,
Oregon, on tho Uiupqna river. These
twolvo canneries, duriug tho year
1882, have packed a total of 200,000
cases, representing an annual business
of about a million dollars.

Besides this immense business in
the way of salmon packing, Mr. Geo.
W. Hum is proprietor of a large
store and lumber mill at Astorin,
Oregon.

The headquarters of his firm at San
Francisco have just beon removed

from Sacramento street to a "mors
contral location on California street.
He there disposes of the products of
the twclv j cannerios, and also carries
ou a general shipping and commission
business.

How to AtoU Ilraakeuncs.
Forbid, intoxicating nostrums and

use Parker's Ginger Tonic in your
family. Thi delicious remedy never
intoxicates, is a truo blood and brain
food, and aiding all tho vital functions
never fails to invigorate.

Shoalwater bay oysters: fresh every
day, at Frank Fabre's.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamus street,
has just received the latest and most
fashionable stylo of gents and ladies
boots, shoes, etc Agent in Astoria for
the famous Morrow shoos.

Rheumatism, disordered blood, gen-
eral debility, and many chronic dis-

eases pronounced incurable, .arc often
cured by Brown's Iron Bitters.

Physicians' prescriptions carefully
compounded day or night at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
Hotel.

A very complete assortment of hlk
books, all sizes, styles and pricts tt tUi
City hook store,

For fine Havana,-an-d uomest'eCr
gars, such as the kftp
de Cuba Delicious." and the celel Tm

Calcutta" cigar, call tt J. E. Th. mm
Druir store.

.. ,Ctilimn. C. D..1.1.. VT rt.
Portland, are the bon ton tailors of the
metropolis.

Tho best chocolate caramels Ocrk- -
witz makes them. 'Tis ho that makes
that splendid taffy. Opposito Bell tower.

Sheet music iu alllhe latest varieties
just received nlGustav Hansen's. Sonat-
as, operas, waltzes and all the popular
music ot the day in stock. If you want
music for the piano, orcan, violin, Uutw,
etc., you will find what you want at
Hansen's.

Mousquitane Kid Gloves In the new-
est shade at the Empire Stor.

MnliscriptiouH.

To the leading periodicals will no re
ceived at I art AUlcis. Anv paper nr
magazine will bo furnished you at pub--
lishers' prices by leaving jour name at .

Carl Adier's.

What Women btioi-Ir- i l'v.
Dyspepsia, weak back, despondency

and other troubles caused vio tearful
suffering, but Pnrkoi Giugor Tenia j

makes mo feel like a now boms'. A j

gre.it rem dy. Every woman should '

uh.-
- ir. Mm. Garit., Pittsburg.

JIuitteiH 3Iothcr?:! ainfltcrx!!
1 Are you di.iturbe atuiuiit and broken
of jour rest by a siek child suffering
unurrving with tSie excruciating pain!
ii! i ;tiing teeth '.' If so. no jt once and
tfet a Ulv Of 31 FS. Window ' Suotliins ,
S;.iu;'. it will relieve the iKiorliltl-isuf-- ;

tenr immediately depend oiion it:
then is no mistake n!oit it. There is
not a mother on earth who has ever
Used it. v, ho will not tell you at nce
Hint it will requlate U bowels, and
nie re.t l the mother, and relief ami
health to the ehHd,operjtingH5:c manic, j
It i jKTfectly ::ife to use ii; nil oa-e.- -, j

:niii n u.c ;nMi :!in ii:c i:.i.
seription of one of the oldest and fost
lemaie paysici::i- - aim nur-.e- s in me
uuueu oir.io. 'hi I'Terywinzr". vjj
ceni a tiouie.

A Happy Thought,
it wjb a haptiy thought tha: let! to tho

production of ai concentrated fruit syr-
up, so harmless in its nature that it may
be liven either In the mother or her
babe, relished alike lj both, nud oi
such wonderful efiieaey that all who
take it feel brighter and happier. W. E.
Dement will furnih anyone wishing
Syrup of Fin--, n trial bottle free iif
charge, or sell fiO cent and 1 Iwttles.

Hodge. Davis & Co.. Wholesale A jroiit-s- ,

Portland Oregon.

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption
Cure is by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by Y. R. t.

Premature urayness avoided by us-

ing Parker's Hair Balsam, distin-
guished for it3 oleanlineas and per-
fume.

Have Wistar's baisam of wild cherry
always ai hand. It cures coughs, eoldi,
bronchitis, whoopinc; cough, croup,

rnnsumptiou, and all throat and
.mi complaints. "'i)cent-anil.?- l a bot-

tle.

Croup, Whooping Cough and IJron--J
chitis immediatelv relieved by Shiloh's 1

Cure. Sold by W. F. Dement.

Havo you tried :i&lcv or pan roast
as Frank Fabrc cooks it ? Order one and
you'll thank in for tho advice.

Come let the joyous tiding- - loll
From east to west, from pole to polr,
That woman's teeth, an I lips, and breath,
No more shall suffer worse than death.
ForSOZODONT with magic sway.
Preserves them now from foul decay.

Hallo! Where are you going j Why-t-

Frank Fabre's for a pan roast.

Shiloh's Vilalircr is what von need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 7" eent per bottle-- Sold
by W. E. Dement.

Catarrh cured, health and weel
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Ilem-ed- y.

Price j0 cen!. M:ual I n lector free.
For snlo by W. K. Dement.

Best cough candy at Oerkwits's te

Bell tower.

Avcriil's mixed paints, the. t.s in
use. for sale at J. W. C'onn.s drug store,
oipositc Uceuienl Jlotel

Will j mi suffer with Dispepnia and
Liver Complaint V Shiloh's A italizcr is
guaranteed to euro you. Sold by W. K.
Dement.

For the genuine J. 11. Cutler old
Bourbon, and the best ol wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opjmsite the bell tower, ami see Ciuni-bef- l.

Sleepless Nights, made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you! Sold by T K. De-
ment

AHTOiliA Pini: lKIAKT"tIK.T
W. J. UAIUIY Chirr Engineer
F. P. HICKS 1st Vsi. Eiivmeer
J. 5. CHAirTKItS --d Att. ICnsmcer

B0.1KDOFJ)EiiKO.irK.?.-Ktfsiilar:nect-I- iir
fourth Monday in mouth, at 7 10

V. ai., at hall tf Astoria Engine Company
No. l.

Okkickks.-- C. J. Trenclinrd. 1'iesideiit;
A. A. Cleveland. nerrvtar ; F. 1 Parker,
Treasurer.

Dklkoatks. 1.. 11. SolicC. .l.Tiv nchard.
Chas. Stickles, of Astoria Eiiriii Co. Xo. l ;
Win. McCornnc, F. U I:irkpr. II. F. J'rael,
d ltescue Enitfno Co. No. 2 : Ed. I). Curtis.

F. J.TavIor. A. W. Hcrry, ot Alert Hook and
Ladder (Jo. Xo. 1.

ASTURTA E2T01XE CO.VMAT Ao. 1--.
Itegular uieotiiiK first Monday in each
month.
Okkiceics. W. W. Parker. President : I.

K. Sells, Secretary: Win. Itock. Treasurer;
S. G. Inpalk, Forcnnui : Chas. Walhnan. 1st
Asst, Foreman ; Henry Mtl!er,2d As-t- . Fore-
man.

RESCUE ENGINE VOMl'AXY X. :.
IteRiilar nicetlnj; first .Monday In each
month.
OKFicT.ns.--C- . W. Fulton. President ;K. F.

Pracl. Secrotarv; J. I. Merryman, Ass't
Secretary: F. L Parker. Treasurer: O. P.
Graham. Foreman : II. F. Pmel, 1st Asst.
Foreman ; A. JtcKenzii. "d Asst. Foreman.

ALERT HOOK: AXD L,DDER Co. Xo. 1.

RcRular meeting second Momlay ia each
month.
OFriCElss. J. O. Itozottli. PreMilent ; C.

Itniwn, Secretary ; J. Tattle. Treasurer: F.
15. Klhersou. Foreman : F. W. Ferguson. 1st
Asst. Foremau : .1. W. Fervhen, 2 Asst.
Foreman.

Common Council.
Kc:ul.ir meetings second and fourth Tu-dn- v

uvcnmM ofeach month, at T- o'clock
eS Person diwirins to two matters acted

a;n r.y the Council, at any regular mcctin
must present tho Mine to the Auditor am
Clerk on or betore tno rnuay evening prior
to tho Tuesday ou wh:cb tho Counril hold1 its
regular mctinis-- . F. . NOKIMS.

Auditor and Clork.
Astoria Lodge Uo. 40. 1. O. Q.T.

Kocular Meeting every Tuesday Evenlnp
atT'i o'clock, at Good TcmplBr's Hall, Che--
namui Street, Astoria, rtver u u. farKers
Store Members of the Urdor, in coodstand-n- r,

arc invited to attend. Doprcc meetinfflst
MondHyeach month. By order W. C.T.

Toinplo Lodje, Wo. 7 A. P. A. M.
Kegulnr Communication rint nnd'VV'

third Tuesday? in each month, at "it V
o'clock, r. v.. at tho Hall in Astoria.

Members of tho Order, in jrcod standinf, are
invited to attend. Ii7 orde: of tho . Jf.

American Legion of Honor.
Kegular meetlns or Astoria Council No. ftJ5,

I s held on tlie first and third Tuesday of each
month, at 7 o'clock p.m.

By order of Council Commander.
It. V MoxTEiTir, Sec'tv

nmmwpMnx

W. E. DEMENT & CO.
XXfc'CT'Crx,J;S3T3.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

Oarrj m Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET,

and

FANGY ARTICLES.
Preemptions carefully Compounded,

NOTICE.
Having o1l an tmertst In tho business to

I. . Dement, l lake this method ot inforni- -
2 my triemls nud those indebted to me

,lt I wish to collect all outstanding mdbt- -- ' quw i wi om accounu
AT. fc. MEME.TT.

LOEB & CO.,
lOBBKltS IN

WINE8.

LIQUORS,

CIGARS.
AUKNTS t'OK THE

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

S3?-- tnunU Mitit id San Franrlssa Mces.

MAIN STRECT.

OpiHiltts 1'irker Honse, Astoria. OttRoti.

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

DEAT.KRS IN

Iron. Steel, Coal, Anchors, Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,
WKOUttllT AM) Cl-- GALYAyiZF.D

SPIKES,
rVuiN. Copper I?nil bhiI Burrs,
Shelf Hardware, Paints and Oils

Rubber and Hemp Packing of all Kinds.

PROVISIONS,

FLOUR AND niHX FF.KD.
Agents for Salem Ftourlns Mills.
Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA, OREGON.

1. W. CASE,
LMI'i'KTKK A.N'ti VTHOIiKSALB AND RE

TAIL liEALER IN

txENEEAL MERCHANDISE

'ns ClmnHiniiH and Cavi streets.

ASTORIA OREGON

.1. H. D. GRAY.
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

ALL KTXtfS OF REED,

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

General .sioniKc and Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Foot of Her ton street. Astoria
Oregon.

LOST.
ON THKMOKNINGOK.IAN.iiD. A

hoat, to feet Ioiik. painted white,
two sets of sculls and two black coats. A.
reward of tun dollars will be paid to any
person or persoiii delivering her at Astoria.

::t WM. UANNISTElt.

Notice.
I..VNDLF--S, CA1TAINJFVNIE Liverpool Eng.

Neither the Master nor unilerslgncd Con-
signees of the above named vessel will be
responsible for any debts that may he con-
tracted by the crew.

MEYKIt WILSON & Co..
Cr Consignees.

Notice.
SCHOOL TAXES FOR SCHOOLTHE No. 9 are now due and payable

at my office. In The Fisherman's racking
Company's building. These taxes become
tlellnuucnt thirtv days from date.

ROBERT HAMILTON,
School Clerk.

Upper Astoria, Jan. 5, 1SS3.

Br. Ship "Jeanie Landles."
ABOVE VESSEL WILLCOMMENCE

discharging on the 3rd Inst. ; all parties
having Roods on her must take delivery at
ttiicliaraed at Flavcl's wharf, as all soods
left after 4 o'clock of tho day of their dls--
cliarge win nc at owntr. mK ana expense.

MEYER, WILSON & Co.

TO THE PUBLIC.
yV OR BEFOltE JANL'ARY th. thaJ CrecdiiioorShootin? Gallery will be re-

moved to the new buildlnz next to Geo. W.
Hum;- - store. In connection with the Gal-ler- v

will he added a first-cla- ss stock of Cl-
ears. Tobarco. etc. : also In the near future
will be added a line billiard table, and other
amusements. It Is my Intention to keep a
quiet and orderly place of amusement and
recreation, ou a strictly temperance plan.
waere no liquors wm ne soiu.

JA8. UACOMBEK.

$500 Reward.
"We will nay the above reward for any case

of Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia. Sick Head-
ache, indigestion. Constipation or Costive-n- s-

we cannot cure with West's Vegetable
liver Pills, when the directions are strictly
complied with. Thev are purely Vegetable,
and never fail to give satisfaction-- . Sugar
coatrd. Large boxes, containing SO Pills. 2S
cents. For sale by all Druggists. Beware of
counterfeits and imitations. The genuine
manufactured onlybyJoirxC. "Wkst&Co.
Tho Pill Maker' 181 and 1S3 "v7. Madison

St.. Chicago. Free trial package sent by
mail prepaid om reoelpt el a 3 etat; stamp,
W E. Bmet, agrn;

C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

x m

Stock Ta

TIHiE

king

THE XSDZ2TG

Dry Goods Clothing House
OP ASTOHI..

Previous to our annual inventory of.stock on Feb. ist,
"we will make a large reduction in all departments.

Fine Dress Goods Reduced
Flae SHks asd Satins Reduced.

Fine Ms aii Velvets

REDUCED.

Q Cloaks,
H
o
Q Slanlsets,
H Comforters,

IDolmans,
XHsters,

Circulars.

Flannels
Bed Spreads,

Fine Table Xiinen,

GENTLEMEN'S

Overcoats and Ulsters Reduced !

Fine Dress Suits Reduced!

UNDERWEAR, TIES,

Oa 1I3L C
KNIGHTS OB" PFlHIAS

YOU
MMiter a

nr.

()

Sale !

:i IIIIL

lie Casliiere aid Arinres

REDUCED.

H

d
!

White and Colored Shirts. Reduced i

Business Suits Reduced!

GLOVES, ETC., REDUCED.

BUILDING, ASTORIA.

raitavr.

1 New Goods !

LIE!
If you think there is any sauce in the worl d equa to- - the

justly celebrated

EAST INDIA SAUCE
(The recipe of a retired well known Caterer of J3 years experience.)

It has received approbation wherever Introduced, and although but a short tlrno iu
tha market It has already attained celebrity throughout the northwest. Being composed of

Strictly Pure and Strengthening
It 13 especially adapted for

Dyspepsia, Broken Down and Weaknesses

of the Human System.

And the only sauce for enriching

Steaks, Gravies, Fish, Curries. Game, Soups, Etc., Etc.
One trlakwill anfTicc to prove its merits.

Bowure of spa-lo- imitations. None genuine without our full firm name on the label.

SOEHXtOFSKT & BIRD,
8oIo Manufacturers and Froprietors, Portland, Oregon.

Ver sale by leading Grocers and Druggists.

D. A. McINTOSH,
TAII0E AN 9 GL0THIEE,

lias Just opened a largo ndditlou to his .stock f

Men's and Boy's Suits, Overcoats. Hats and Caps.

Furnishing Goods and Cloths.
Alw a fullllue of

Rubber Coats and Leggings, Umbrellas. Trunks, Satchels.
Special attention directed to

Hosiery, Underwear, and fine Neckwear, Gent's Dressing
Gowns. Celluloid Fronts, Collars and Cufis

D. A. MclNTOSH, - - TAILOR AND CLOTHIER.

OCCIDENT BT.OCK. - ASTOTUA. OREGOS.

Hew

DEPARTMENT

Ingredients.

Constitution.,


